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RUSSIANS -
DENY STORY 

Do Not Believe That Japanese 
Stormed and Captured 

the City. 

Capture of Kinchou Would In
volve Long and Difficult 

Operations. 

St. Petersburg, May 27.—While no 
news has been received i'rom Lieuten
an t General Stoessel, commander of 
t h e Russian troops at Fort Arthur, Uie 
w a r office is iuclined to bel ie ,e tha t 
severe lighting is in progress in the 
southern pari of the Liaotung penin
sula, above the narrowest point of the 
peninsula, but no credence is a t t a i . ee ; 
to the reports of the Japanese having 
entered the Kwangiung peninsula, 
south of and connected wan the i.iao-
tung peninsula. This is considoie.t 
impossible before the capture oi Kin
chou, which it is believed here—woulu 

"involve long and dilficult siege opera
tions. 

The general staff denies the rumors 
of the final evacuation of Newclnvaug 
and says the heavy guns were not 
taken back when the town was reoc-
cupied in force. 

No changes of importance in the 
positions of General Kuroki or General 
Kuropatkin are reported. 

CONFIRMATION IS LACKING. 

Rumored Bombardment of Port Ar
thur May 24. 

St. Petersburg, May 27.—Viceroy Al-
exieif telegraphs that a report is cur
rent tha t Port Arthur was bombarded 
May 24, but says he has not received 
any official confirmation of the rumor. 

It is reported that General Rennen-
kampff's Cossacks, who are operating 
on the line of General Kuroki's com
munications, have made an important. 
capture of some of the enemy's guns. 
which were being taken forward to 
Fenghuancheng.^ No other details a re 
given. This report conies from mem
bers of the emperor 's suite. 

wiiefoo. May 27.—There is a rumor 
current here among the Chinese that 
the Japanese are now within ten miles 
of Por t Arthur. 

JAPANESE HELD RE-PON5IBLE. 

Russians Deny Use of Floating Mines 
Off Port Arthur. 

St. Petersburg, May 27.—A high au
thority at the admiralty said to the 
correspondent of the Associated Press : 

"It is false to assert that the Rus
sians use floating mines. They a re 
not known in the Russian naval serv
ice. The Japanese used them con
stantly off Port Arthur, setting num
bers afloat near the entrance. All the 
Russian mines are anchored, but the 
action of the Japanese in dragging for 
them is responsible if they got afloat. 
Such mines are readily discernible in 
daylight and a r e dangerous only at 
night. The three-mile limit is an ab
surdity, as a Whitehead torpedo can 
travel four miles." 

This authority, while not committing 
himself absolutely, strongly intimated 
that the Japanese Ixattleslrfp Hatsuse 
was destroyed by a torpedo fired from 
a submarine boat. 

It is now established that a sub 
marine beat of the inzewieeUc type 
was a t Port .Arthur before the out
break of the war. 

FEARS LEAK OF INFORMATION. 

Reason Why Kuropatkin Is Holding 
Back Correspondents. 

St. Petersburg. May 2j\—Viceroy Al-
exieff has decided not to allow any 
more foreign newspaper correspond
ents to join the Mancjinrian army, ;u 
least for the present. None of tho:.-
at Mukden have yet been allowed to 
go to Liaoyang, much less to the from, 
and when permission is granted it is 
probable that some sort of pledge will 
be exacted which will require then! 
to remain there until the end, of this 
year 's campaign, on the ground that. 
if they depart at will they would take 
away information concerning the Rus
sian dispositions, equipment, guns and 
transportation facilities, which would 
be published" beyond the jurisdiction 
of the Russian military censors and 
might prove of value to the enemy. 

JAPANESE IN A TRAP. 

Detachment Is Reported Annihilated 
Near Kinchou. 

St. Petersburg, May 27.—The Rus
sian troops under General Fock dealt, 
the Japs a hard blow at Kinchou, 
where they lured a detachment into a 
narrow defile commanded by artillery 
as. well a s infantry. The Russian (ire 
decimated the Japanese force in a 
short t ime. 

The Russians lost a captain and 140 
men. The Japanese loss is reported 
to have been much heavier. 

A Russian officer who has arrived a t 
Liaoyang from Yinchow says five bat
talions of Japanese fell into the am
bush laid by General Pock and were 
utterly destroyed. 

THIRTEEN 
MEN KILLED 

Explosion «? Boilers Causes Des

truction of Towboal off 

Louisville, Ky. 

Of the Score or More People on 

Board Only Two Escape 

Uninjured. 

fio'f.JjuTler 'vTcre. J'uUinl a'uuvsl joii >a;>. 
from the bank and her (lag Coats from 
the top of a tree near Rive,- View. P.i. . 
whe"e it was blown with a piece- ei" 
Wreckage. 

The Wilson was built eighteen years 
ago and was reconsmiefvd in part 
last year. She was valued at ?:'."•.000. 
Her length was 171 feet. 

FUMES KILL TEN $EN. 

T.ovtlsville. May L'7. T l ' ine .n per
sons were killed, three family injured 
and live badly hurt by an e\ploslon of 
boilers which totally demolished the 
towboat Fred Wilson off River View 
Park. The dead a r e : Captain Joseph 
Price of Pit tsburg, an unknown man 
traveling as his guest and eleven mem
bers of the crew. 

The Wilson was the property of the 
Mouongahela Coal and Coke coriipany 
and left Pi t t sburg last Friday with six 
barges, twelve coal boats and four 
flats, bound for Louisville. She arrived 
here about midnight, hud pro. ceded 
down the river and was about to tie 
up when the explosion occurred. The 
cause of the accident is noi known: 
The boat had just put about to back a 
tow into a landing place when the ac
cident happened, l ienry Sykes, first 
mate, could give no explanation of the 
cause of the accident, l ie and Chief 
Engineer_VVaJ]iexlwere Lie only men 
on"tlie boat who escaped iiijiuv. Her
man Shively, second engineer, was 
blown through the side of the boat and 

Landed Twenty-five Feet Away 

on top of a shanty boat. Father Cun
ningham was one of the first to arrive 
a t the scene of the explosion and gave 
extreme unction to several men who 
were dying. The police and hospital 
ambulances and the automobiles of 
the morning newspapers carried a 
corps of physicians and n u r s o s t o the 
scene, which is four miles from tho 
heart of the city. The injured were 
taken to the residence of Colonel John 
H. VVhallen until they could be better 
provided for a t the city hospitals. Mr. 
Whallen's house, which is about 150 
yards from the river, was badly dam
aged by the explosion, but none of the 
family was injured. 

The Wilson was literally blown to 
pieces and her hull sank in eighteen 
feet of water. The heavy pieces of 
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FOUR DAYS 
OF SPECIAL BARGAINS. 

—LAMES'-SWTS-AflD €0ATS. 

.Wednesday morn

ing we will place on 

sale, one rack of La

dies tailor - made 

suits and pain coats 

jvojlli_np_tiL.e $ 1 o.OO. 

Your "choice 

$9.95 

WORKINGMEN'S SHIRTS. 

One lot Men's Scotch flannel shirts 

worth from Hoc to Toe, and one lot Men's 

Black Sateen Shirts worth Toe, 

Your choice 4 5 c 
MEN S STRAW HATS. ? 

We offer ;i large line of Straw II its at 

from 25c. to $ 8 e a c h . 
MENS CLOTHING. 

J^™._slJ™ll(1 «?eL ouiLSuils $10.00, $15.00, 
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LADIES FINE SHOES. 

100 pair Ladies fine shoes, odd sizes, 

worth from $2.50 to $3.50. 

Your choice { D | ' T Q a p a i r ' 

and $ 2 0 . 0 0 ; and trousers at $3 .00 , 

$3 .50 , $5 .00 , $ 6 . 0 0 and $7 .50 . 

LITTLE GIRLS' OVERALLS. 

Made from plain madras , 2 5 c a pair. 

DOUGLAS SHOES. 

"We ha re a full line oi 

Douglas shoes for Men. from 

$3.00 to $ 5 . 0 0 a Pa i r-

GREAT BARAINS IN NOT

IONS. 

H i n d i shears. regular 

price 2-JC each, now 9e a pair 

Armour ' s Fine Art Toilet Soap, box of 3 Silver Plated Salts and Peppers: our 
cakes for 19c rogular price. 2">c each; now 2 for 2 5 c 

Carter 's Wri t ing Fluid. 1-2-pt bottles 19c 
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Peculiar Fatality in Pennsylvania Min
ing Tunnel. 

"Williumstown. Pa.. May 27.—Ten 
men were suffocated by gas and sul
phur fumes from a small locomotive 
in the workings of the Summit Branch 
Coal company here. The \nt im- . in
cluded Michael Golden, general inside 
foreman oi the company, and nine 
miners and laborers. , 

The tunnel in whieh the 'disaster 
occurred^ is one mile in length and is 
used by the coal company to ronve\ 
the coal mined in the workings in the 
Bern- vallej to the breaker In the Will 
ianis valley.' General Inside Foreman 
Golden and about fifty miners—board-
ed a loaded train whieh was about to 
be hauled from Rear vallej to Will-
iamstown. When half the journej 
had been made some of [Tie men at 
trac-ted the at tention of the ehgiiVeer, 
who stopped, and it was found thai 
nearly every man in the party on tin 
cars had been overcome by gas and 
sulphur from the stack of the lo'corno 
tive. The engineer crowded oh all 
s team and ilie unconscious men-were; 
hurried to the Williaiiis'town end of 
the tunnel. Efforts to resusi Kate (hem 
tailed. 

DIES IN INSANE ASYLUM. 

St. Paul Young Woman Victim of 
"Sunworshipping Fast." 

Chicago, May 27.—Miss itllolse Reus* 
se of St. Paul, who became insane 
here while-underftoing the ordeal ol 
the so called ••sunwoisliippinn fast," 
is dead in the s ta te hospital for the 
insane at Klgiii. Or. Frank S. Whit 
man. superintendent of the hospital, 
says that death was due 10 acute 
mania, induced by starving. 

During the fast. whi< h is said to 
have lasted forty-one days, de \ tlsed 
is said by the hospital aullui ;•;.•.. t*£ 
have been subjected to lorrnn: b> 
means of needle's and the application 
of lotus oil. 

GORMAN IS 
THE CHOICE 

Maryland Democrats Send I'nin-

strutted Delegation lo 

St. Louis. 

Platform Criticises tlie Imperial 

Policy of Republican 

Party. 

BaltlmorerMay t!7 The Democratic 
s ta te convention of Maryland ntol In 
this city during the daj ami selected 
delegates to the St. l.otife Convention. 
The delegates a i . l a i u e a ie United 
Sta tes Senator V V Gorman, Stale 
Treasurer .Murray Vaiuliver. General 
I.. Victor Hani:limaii and John P I' IO 

N'n insiructions were given lull the 
delegation i* solidly in fnvnt oi the 
nomination of Senator Gorman for the 
presidency. 

T h e plaife.'Mll dei lol l l ie , .^ I h e I I i ) ! . !i 
Mean paii\ ' n its dai i^ ' inus <U'parttire 
from the lai'.linal principles Ihr.ul 
cated h> i lie fathers of tho repub 
lie; advocniOij tariff revisiom cvttl 
clses Hie "iuiperlai" policy of ilie i; • 
publicans and deniundH liVdepcyido in 
for Filipinos; denounces departmental 
fi.'iiul and corruption ai Washing'oi 
calls lor national leiremlinnmt . i-_:_ijj 
cises Presideiit iw)<>.e\ ell s iiiethrnls ill 
Panama negotiations and his dlela 
tor.ial course towards congress. 

Though tin- dedegatton was not In
structed for Senator Gorman the Con 
vcntion ailopieii a resolution strongly 
cotniuendiin; his course in congress 

I CAMPBELL B R O S / 

|OrcatConsolidatcdShows 
W —has lnu-n ru'oMji'cil at a rng expense to show a t— 

1 BEMIDJI I f JlMir 1 % 
I MONDAY J v l l L r l J 
wk —the opeuhtg (lay oi 11 it*— 

Retail Liquor Dealers' Convention 

f
Afternoon and Evening Performances 

will be given. 

t It will i.tt- R'liirmlH'ivil that this great 'J-ring circus 

W was I H T I ' J u l v i. l!M):!. It is no\v higger and hotter 

;- s than ever and tlie grand parade just before the show is 

.R, coinim-ntcd upon liy the press thn»ugh_out. the l-nited 

fa States ;is the liuest eTverTgivtiit. Watch For the large 

W liills with full .imi'Minci'iueiits later. 

LOSS OVER $1,500,000;— 

Fire Swept Mississippi Town Under 
Martial Law. 

Yazoo City, Miss., May 27 Yazoo 
City is under martial ' law sis ;i result, 
of Wednesday's conflagration. Several 
negroes who were caught in an at
tempt to steal salvage have been ar
rested. Two military companies patrol 
the burned district. The loss is vari
ously estimated at between $l.r>ti<i,o0 i 
and $2,000,000 and the insurance prob
ably will approximate f>0 per cent of 
the loss. , 

The residence of Hon. John Sharp 
Williams, the minority leader in the 
tiouse~oFT"eT)Fescntatives, escaped the 
flames. 

CUMBERLAND FOR UNION. 

General Assembly Votes for Merger of 
Church. 

Dallas, Tex., May l'".--Complete un
ion of the Cumberland Presbyterian 
church with tho Presbyterian church 
in the United States ot America was 
favored by the general assembly of the 
first named church in a vole which 
was closely contested and after a heat; 
ed debate of two'day: , and a ni^lit. 
The vole was 162 for and 7"> against, 
a majority of only .*, ovei the necessary 
two-thirds. 

HEALTH OF ARMY EXCELLENT 

Mcl'liei MIII. Km., Ma\ L'T. \ toi 
nndo formed north of Inie . striliinj 

, l.indsboru. I'h'' I ni'Hi I'.-nni. rtirpo1 

% I I S completely d< iimli- lied, a uumb'ei 
of small buildings weir unpiofod intd I 
the local STnTorj was <le t • <c c,| ! 

--Ilotmc's ;»rl—MTrrnTrPTTT7-"\\ ere iiiiioot'eci 
At Falun a wttterspcail (H'cufred with 
great damage (o crops,. No fa nIll.li 
are report ed. 

Santo Domingo Elections. 
Wnshingtcui Maj '-'" United Hiaie-

Consul (Jnieial Vlaxwell hit* reported 
to the s ta ' e depai t men! b\ cable fioni 
Htm Domingo that tli't* ffleflions in thai 
t-ountry have passed off in an ordCrl 
ntanucr and thai nil the < aii'ii'i.itu.> o'L 
the goveiniuent were elected. 

HENRY BUENTHER 
Noturalist and Taxidermist 

lot) Second St. I'oatuffice Hos Nu. 6H6 

IUMIDJI, MINN. 

UIKh.s, wrtOI.H ANIMALS. I-ISM. I-UK HDOS ANO WOKI-> 
mill (IAMI: III Vl)s nmutttvtl to oriler and for *«lc. I carry at 
nil time* a ttooil ».*»ortmcnt of INDIAN Kll ICs and ClIRIUS, 
I l k ' 0ARMH.VTS made to order, repaired and remodeled 
I IKS In st-u-ion bought. 

I g u a r a n t e e m y w o r k m o t h p r o o f a n d 

t h e m o s t l i fe l ike of a n y in t h e s t a t e 

MY W O R K IS KQUALIVKI) B Y 
WAS, I : V C I ; L L K D B Y NONI-: 

A D e p o s i t R e q u i r e d o n A l l W o r k 

Y-O U R T R A D E S O L I C I T E D 

A Gold Watch Free! 
Who will be the Winner? 

,—*%."" 

VERY LITTLE SICKNESS AMONG 

SOLDIERS IN KUROPAT-

KIN'S COMMAND. 

£•.& 0 © © ® i§> ® ® 0 ' i g i°j 0 ^ *:* 0 M M ® & ® ̂  '-J ® ® ^ ® ̂  ^ @ ^ 

Buy a BOX of ...LilHbridges Famous Chocolates... 
and save your tickets. One will be a sure winner. 

Watch on exhibition. Ask for particulars. 
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8t. Peterfilmrg, May 21. The gen
eral stafl has received Ihe following 
telegram from Surgeon Vrecleri; ohlef 
sanitary pffKfer of the Main inn ia-i 
army: 

"T'ne sanitary condition of the army 
is most satisfactory. There has not 
been a single case of plaKue. Exclu
sive of the wounded and (hose auffPT 
ing from ordinary s ick tcsses in the 
camps there are in th>' hospital, at 
this date six soldiers suffering from 
dysentery, seveai ien cascfH of lypfioid 
and typhus, one case ol smallpox, oiie 
ol scurvy, one of Siberian lever rind 
one of eryslpepif. t\ loial of twenty-
seven eases in CeiM-ial Kuropatkih's | ^ | 
army of 16O.0Q0, which is exclusive of i 
the troops at Port Arthur and V i a d i - ! 0 
vostok. | ^ 

"The number of sicl> is noi greater j ^ 
than in t ime -ot peai e VZZ 

JAPS DELAY MAIN ATTACK. 

Only Minor Operations Occupy Atten
tion of the Army. 

Shimonosekl, May 27. Only minor | 
operations a re at jues'-m m progress 
On the Liaotung penlhguja. The main ; 
attack will prbbahly 6e postponed foi i 
some time. The p.resenl dispositions j 
of tiie Japanese army in ihe Liaotung ! 
district se<'!<) to he as follows: 

The Second army, which consists of j 
the First. Third and I ' on ih divisions, : 
has alri-ady been lanfrw! wi Hie pwrttr 
sula. The i-'iith and Eleventh d i \ i - | 
sions a ie now (Jit ih< ir way Htiihr-r: t 

The Third army will ronsisl of the 
Ninth an<i Thirteentb divisions and 
one brigade of artilli-ty. which lias not 
yet left Japan . 

THE COOLER SHIKTS, CANVAS SHOES AND STRAW HATS ARE HERE. 

i l S f e have in stock tlie Mosl Comjiletc line ot 

Men's Fancy Negligee Shirts 
With «>)• VVtlhoul tibliitEs. 

# A Large Line of C a n v a s Shoes, low cut and 
W h igh cut, bal a n d blucher . 

$ 
@ 
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NO TRIP TO POLAND. 

Russian Emperor Will Remain at Pe-
terhof for the Summer. 

St. Petersburg*, May 27.- The impe
rial family from Tsarsfepj? Is going to 
l'ct-'ihof June >;, where Einjieror Ni< h-
ola-. will remain foi the test of ti.e 
summer. . 

He will not fx r nj > Qfe grand pal
ace, but the small" r Alexander palace, 
in the imperial park. On account of 
the war the emp< ror will noi go to 
Sklernewice, Russian Loland. as u^ual 
this Bummer. 

Four hundred additional passenger 
cars in European -Russia will be used 
for war purposes and the work ot t h -
Red Cross society 

We also show ihe Latest Novelties in Men's Straws Hats. 

• 

j I. Meyer (EL Co., 
* ^ Sole Agents for H. S. 6. M. Clothing. Ralston Health Shoes and Tiger Hats. ^ 
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